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CITY CRIMES.

The bail te be givon nt the Bledford I-oel, Bedford, by Mr. and Mrs.
Morrison and their gueita this evening, gives promise of being a brilliant
aflisir. Many from 11lifix, £neluding the alite of the city, bava beau in-
vitcd, and a apecial, train, leaviug North St. depot at eight o'cloclc, will
convey the gue8stu te the sccus of the festivities. Thia hotel is situated at
the head of the beautiful Bledford Basin, and bas entortained a large num-
bc-. of the gieat four hundred during the suxumer. The proprictor, )fr.
Merrison, dcservcs much credit for the admirable way this summor rosort ia
managod, and the excellent accommodation hae provides for ail who wvash to
rusticata ini thia deligbtful suburb of the oity by the sea. The rofreahing
air et Bedford is a good tonic for ali who neod an invigorating change, and
the littlo towna popularity is nowe well assured.

Net for mny a day bas tha old Lycoura Hall held suoli crowded,
enthusiastie, interested and vell pleasod audiences, as Zora Sornon. theolad
favorite, bua beeu ettracting every eveuing during tho pasi two weeks. Ris
list of 3niracu!ous wondere, fesciuating conjurations, and niarvels of van-
trilequisin secins to lio almost endiesa, and old as well as young hava bean
comp:ctoly xuystified by 'thc wonderful acta of this wondorful mon. Maogic
always exorts a perfect charm. and Zera Semon may ho assured of a suc-
ciiful season whanovar bc visita Halifax.

"Sebhool ie begun, so corne aeary one, etc.," in the refrain that rang in
the caris of the bo5s and girls on Méonday morning, whien thoy were fored
te realizo the fact that the long loolced forward te, eageriy planned for
vacation of 1891 was now a thing of the pat and ouly a niemory, though
we trust a pleasant one. The public Schools have now fairly begun work
for the coming year, sud we do flot doubt that teachers and scholers hava
alike profittedl by the test they bava oujoyed. This week aie wa have te
wefrome sorne of the busy baud of studeuts who maka our city their iwinter
quarteis. The Law Sehool opened an Tuesdy, with a, goodly number in
ettendauce, il taking the prehiina* exarninations, 3 the intermediate, and
19 the final, lu about two weeks Dalhousie proper wiIl open, and thon
we wilI gladly greet I the other boys," many familiar faces and many 110w
eues, but all very welcome in our suidist. The presance of Dalhousie
1trxjiver8ity, with its troop of merry rtudents, in Halifax adds net a little
to the intereat taken ini the aolid oid city, aud, notwithstauding the numer-
eus and vigorous protesta of the young men of Halifax, the atudeuts seom
te gain grouud with the young ladies just tho samne, Of course the city
boys are Jiealous, but they hava te take their chances, and remomber thoy
have four muont1sis of each year ahead of the jolly good, fellows who corne
heom other places. Next wcek the Couuity Acadeniy will re open. This
institution in rapidly growing and wideniug its spioro of usefulntss, and le
now a firat clam H igl Scol, aach year contributing ita fair proportion of
gradustes te the bigher sents of learuing. The oducational institutions of
Halifax leave nothing te bc desired, sud few cities of our 8ise and popula-
tion dford such excellent opportunities for the ambitions atudent, Girls
have .squal rights with the boys, and ail who have auificient; pubh may gain
a liboral education, nt a comsparativeiy email cost. Tho Ladies' Collega,
completely renovated, sud with a full and compotent staff of teachors, re-
opens on Wednesaay ilezt, and wvo sinoereiy hope the unfortunato circuxu-
*tances of lut spring wiIl flot affect the comin g teri. Tho School for the
Bllind, Cambridge liouse, Couvent of Sacred Hocart, sud other likii schools
lave failen inte marching order, and tho busy brains of the seekers for wis-
dom are fairly at work once more, aftor tha season of Ilrurining wild frora
booksa nd teachers."

Auioug other scho(il imatter, ve notice with pleasure that a Rindergarten
department bas been added te the Alexandra school, under tha charge of
Mmre. S. larriman, of B3rooklyn, N. Y. Basidestoaching tho Kzndergarton,
31ri. Hiarriman wiil train younig ladies for the ivork-wrork which bas a
rccognized standing, and le a splendid branch of tesching for auyona pos.
sesaiug the necessary quuiificatious te take0 it up.

The game of basebail on Saturday lest on the iVanderers' g rounds
between the Wanderers anld Crescenta was looked forward te with Much
intercat, especially by frienda of the latter club. The boys o! the rad and
gray wore defeated but net crushingly, the sceore bain g 9 te 7. Next Satur-
day aftorneou they expeat te play a return garni on the Royal flue' aGrounds.
The garni of the Amateur League Borics on Saturday between tho Matas
and Clippers reîuited in the Matas carrying off the palm.

A merry crowd met &round ene et the bouutifully aproad tables cf the
lhlifax Ilotel on Monday evening, the occasion being the ove of Dr. Cam-.
crou's znarriage, when about twenty-five cf lis gentlemen friend3 joined in
wiahing bhim and bis prospeative 'aride many yt3xs cf liappibcosa An
addresa exproisaing the god wishes of tho parti, accompanied by a maguifi-
silver service, wau praouted to tho jovial Doctor who has made hixusoif se
popi.lar in aur city, amid auiid song sud speeches the pleasaut, evoning sped
awsy.

New that the achools ara open again, it la a pretty sight to sec tho
children comiug -out after4he dgas leasons are over, se foul cf bife and fun,
snd giad to be free te play. A frow days ago we saw a procession cf littlo

g irls, two sud two, baud-lu baud, coming down tho hill in front cf St.
lr'a Cathedral, lookiDg as pretty as pictures, as the sayîng fa. It ia

euough te make the fuatures cf the meat bardeued pesimist relax into s
Sonial aMile te a thone littie bsaings locking se happy.

Miss Laiua'u position iu tha Ladies Collage is te bo filledl by Miss ij'fadel
ina llomer cf New York, a young lady spoken of ini high torms cf praiseiv
a voealiet. Miss llonr %vas a pupil cf Madame Varlott Garcia cf Paris
and ia aaici te possesa a soprano voices of splendid damstie powaer. It if
rather questionablos taste ta horald the young,,, lady's persoual appearance,
but a our centemporaries bava contained paregraplis signifyiug that Mise
Renier is very pretty aud attractive, we eau ouly congratulate oursalves ou
tLe fact. It is ise seldcm that nature hcstovs tihe gifts of mnusic sua baauty
upon ena porson that usually peopla are quite contant with eue ivho pes.
sesses aither in a nxsrked degrea. The coxubination la vory cbarming and
setiafaetory te contempiste.

At laist 1 et last 1 Froni tender yers it has beau the dreain cf aIl Hall.
faxiana wvho mao their homes in the uorth and weat end cf tha city that
Ilsema aweet dasy bye and.bye" tha horso cars wvouid run up tha hills insteadl
cf bauding Northenders et the foot cf tha inoeuntain. Ouly those whe for
yeers hava haut their bocks te tho taak cf climbing the almost porpandicubar
ascent te the high pihees of tliis hilly eity can appreciete tho buxury cf
leaving their burdan et the betten cf tho hill wheu thay stop inte the car
bound for Cunard oud Robie Streets. The formal, oening cf the uaw
branehi cf the Halifax Street ]Railvay Coumpany tock place ou Tuesday after-
noon nt 3.30 o'c!ock. Two cÏrs, eacb drawu by four hoes, loft tho City
Hall and mode the'round trip, carrying masbara etth thCompany, aldermen
aznd a few prominent citizeufs who.aro intarested lu tihe adveucemout cf tha
road. The whoie paity;woe driven te the office cf tihe Company et Rich-
nxcud, whora rafreshmonts -.veto sarved end spoeches mae by Attorney-
General Longley and othera, in whichi tiha enterprise ef the Company was
highly commouded and hoarty iaihes for auccoas exprassod. The Northond
cars are ail ciosed eues, paiu:e 'd blna aud yellow, and are very consfortablo.
Se far this weok: thoy have beu ruruing evary fifteeu minutes frein thse
head cf St. Paul's Lili sud have been well patrenized. IVe tlsink a littie
differeut arrangement will bave te o bcmao in order that tianefer tickets
may ha ebteined hy passongers stishing te go aither north or aouth on the
main 1 ne after.baaving tho branoh cars, but in eRl prohability sncb arrange.
monta will follow the succeseful epening o! this uew departure.

Saturday aftcrneon.did net lock very prarnising for the sports, when at
twe o'clock tho tain came dewvi n uterranta, but beoere long the cicuda dis-
perseci, the suri ahonas eut brightly and the dayas fer as the weather was Cou-
cerned prevedl aIl that the mont fatidieus could deaira. A large and fashion.
able crowd gathered at t.he Riding Greunda toi witncss the long talked o!
Gymkhana. Tho ladies appoered te ho fully as much interested as the
gentlemen lu thse reault8 of the différent eveute, aud wcre eut in fult force.
Each raeo wvs ivoll centested, and tho ivhooe entartainnient iel esrried
eut, thse spectators being dulighted with the efternooa's sport. Mucli cedit
la duo the judges, Col. Ryau, R. A., sud Liout.-Coi. Hui, I. E., and aise
Major Roader, tise starter, for the admirable %vay their dutiefs Nvere pot.
fornicd, and tisa easa 'svich choracterizadl thse wheie proceedinge. The
baud cf tho Leicosterahiro Jiegimont furuished thse music in thuir usual
excellant style, and the Americen viEitera ivlio woe prosout woe loud mn
commendastion cf Il Our baud."

Tisa races ut tho Itidinig Gtoeuds 'will alse prove a groat attraction on
Septexuber 30th and Octoeor lot.

Tiea Lorne Acquatie Club sports wiil be Laida on Satuiday the l2th in
front of tha club bouse grounds.

As usivil, that curent topic. tise woatisor, lins been cxtensively discussad
during the pist weck. Satssrday was unhearabiy Lot, b>ut Stiuday uislerod
in a wvaek cf weather tisat evidently geL inisplaced tram tise firît of flext
mentis te this. Coel welI, raLlier! MIany parers bad chorful fires bis:.
ing in tho grates, the waarera o! thin blouses fait chilby, and jackets 'vore
butned as ciosely os if iL .vrco wail ou in tha autuu. Net nt ail iikely
it wiil last (this chiily breatis of autumu la net appreciatod by many), but wa
have te meokly snhmit and murniar net. Propitieus weather for tiha dry
goods firmus te oen fail gooda, muah more intereat boing manifested during
this 8tûta e! teusporatura thon last iveck, whcn tho vcry tbought of a hoavy
germient made oe feel varm. Tho rein cleuda hae beau very mach in
evidenca, and it is haiýily safa te venture eut in hast bib and tuakor, unîcas
a -waterproof and umbrolla complote tho costume; lu tact, a good rainy
woather esîtfit la about tise mst serviceablo costuma eue enu poascas. Ive
hava ccrtaiuiy Ladl lu the ireetLor lina this *woek iwhat tha pediar would
calu "la great varlety o! varions articles."

Wa ara drawiug noar exhibition time and autrica for Lise fair are ccruing
in et a hriisk rate. Tia city wili ha filcd with attractions for exhibition
week, and of course privata parties wvill do thoir utmast te make iL pleesant
for tisa nuiubers of visitera who will suroly arrive. A grand concert, sud a
diaplay of fire works 'will hoe giveon in tisa Public Gardons on Septexuher
3Oth, wvhich will ho a great attraction. Eire works alwaya prove alluring,
espccially te the youùngor people. Thse isiand ln the large pond is the beat
placo for netting off firoworks, as poople osunet thon crowd tee close and
mauy more geL au opportunity te sec than 'would otherwise ho the case.

Either wo have Lad immense crowdsa o! visitera iu our land thia aummxer,
or cee large numbors of our own peoplo arcesteppiug oear the bordera. Tho
passenger li#4s evory week o! tise Canada .Atlantic and the Boston,
Halifax-and P. E. E. bines arceoxcepticnaiiy long eues, net Le mention tho
hundreda who ara patroniriug thse othar routes o! travol.


